
 

 

MJ 504 for CYT Bible Study 
Rabbi Chaim Urbach 

 
(Continued from session 7) 

GOD’S JUDGMENT/DISCIPLINE OF ISRAEL VS PAGAN NATIONS 
          1. Judgment for Israel=discipline, for purpose of promoting 
              repentance/restoration—not for purpose of complete destruction [Jer. 5:18] 
 
          2. Judgment for pagan nations (w/o covenant)=destruction (Assyria, Babylon) 
          3. Overwhelming evidence, God’s loyalty to Israel in face of  
              overwhelming odds 
              PURIM: God’s gracious/sovereign plans for Israel accomplished in the land  
              of their enemies (Hitler, banned Purim; predicted Jews will celebrate it  
              if he failed) 
 

4. God’s purposes for judgment for pagan nations =destruction, no covenant  
to keep them from his wrath. 

 
Session 8:  Introduction to the New Covenant: 

 
I. LAND (“PALESTINIAN) & DAVIDIC COVENANTS:  

 
     A. Land covenant (Deut 29:1-29; 30:1-10)— 
 
          1. This is a renewal of the Mosaic covenant. Here it includes the land.   

Deut. 29:1  These are the terms of the covenant the LORD commanded Moses to 
make with the Israelites in Moab, in addition to the covenant he had made with 
them at Horeb.  
 
Deut. 29:9  Carefully follow the terms of this covenant, so that you may prosper in 
everything you do.  
 
Deut. 30:4-5 Even if you have been banished to the most distant land under the 
heavens, from there the LORD your God will gather you and bring you back. He 
will bring you to the land that belonged to your fathers, and you will take 
possession of it. He will make you more prosperous and numerous than your 
fathers. 
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               a. Re-affirmation of land promise, specified to Abraham   
        Gen. 15:18-21 On that day the LORD made a covenant with Abram and said, 
       “To your descendants I give this land, from the river of Egypt [including 
         chunks of the Sinai] to the great river, the Euphrates— the land of the 
         Kenites, Kenizzites, Kadmonites, Hittites [Turkey ?] , Perizzites, Rephaites, 
         Amorites, Canaanites, Girgashites and Jebusites.” 
 
     b. It was also re-affirmed to Joshua Josh. 1:4 Your territory will extend from  
         the desert [Negev] to Lebanon, and from the great river, the Euphrates— 
         all the Hittite country—to the Great Sea on the west. 
 

          2. Challenges to Israel’s title deed 
               a. Questions about boundaries:  the boundaries are not identical in  
                   Gen 15 & Josh 1 
               
               b. Minimal reference to land in NT 
                    i.  Land viewed spiritually (Mt.5:5—earth vs. heaven), not relating to Israel 
                    ii. Gospel is universal in nature; particular promises to Israel absorbed  
                         by the church (Gen. 12:3) 
 
          3. Response:  
               a. Land in New Covenant has multiple meanings, including region or regions  
                   of the earth,normally in relation to some ethnic group. It does refer to 
                   geographical location whether Israel specifically or land/earth   
                  (e.g. Mat 4:15—land of Zebulon)  
 
               b. Commitment to Israel assumed, not explicitly addressed in New Covenant  
                  (e.g. Mt. 23:39) 
 

A. DAVIDIC COVENANT (II SAM. 7:8-16) 
2 Sam. 7:9 I have been with you wherever you have gone, and I have cut off all 
your enemies from before you. Now I will make your name great, like the names 
of the greatest men of the earth.  
 
2 Sam. 7:10 And I will provide a place for my people Israel and will plant them so 
that they can have a home of their own  
 
2 Sam. 7:16 Your house and your kingdom will endure forever before me; your 
throne will be established forever.’” 
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1. The Davidic covenant includes both the land and the perpetual kingdom.   
The two are inextricably intertwined.  
 
a. It takes place with Israel in the land, as is the case for new covenant  

(Ezek 36:24-30) 
 

b. The Davidic Covenant lays the foundation for the Messianic Covenant  
           Matt. 22:41 Jesus asked them,  “What do you think about the Christ?  
           Whose son is he?” “The son of David,” they replied. He said to them,  
           “How is it then that David, speaking by the Spirit, calls him ‘Lord’?  
           For he says, Matt. 22:44 “ ‘The Lord said to my Lord: “Sit at my right hand 
           until I put your enemies under your feet.” ’If then David calls him ‘Lord,’ 
           how can he be his son? 
 

          2. God’s universal redemption is rooted in his earlier particular work. 
      Acts 2:29-30  
    “Brothers, I can tell you confidently that the patriarch David  
     died and was buried, and his tomb is here to this day. But he was a prophet  
     and knew that God had promised him on oath that he would place one of his 
     descendants on his throne.  

 
Exegetical study:  Jer. 31: 31-34, Ezek. 36:24-36;  Heb. 8:7-12: 9:15-21; Mt. 
5:17-20; Acts 2:14-21; Mt. 12:22-28 

 
 
II. NEW COVENANT IN JEREMIAH 

 
A. How does the New Covenant fit within God’s program for Israel ?   

(Jer. 31: 31-34, Ezek. 36:24-36) context: book of comfort [Jer. 30:1-33:26] 
 
Jer. 30:22  “ ‘So you will be my people, and I will be your God.’” 
 
Jer. 31:3  The LORD appeared to us in the past, saying: “I have loved you with an 
everlasting love; I have drawn you with loving-kindness. 
 
Jer. 31:23  This is what the LORD Almighty, the God of Israel, says: “When I 
bring them back from captivity, the people in the land of Judah and in its towns 
will once again use these words: ‘The LORD bless you, O righteous dwelling, O 
sacred mountain.’ 
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Jer. 31:28 Just as I watched over them to uproot and tear down, and to overthrow, 
destroy and bring disaster, so I will watch over them to build and to plant,” 
declares the LORD. 
 

           2 waves of exiles: 603 (Daniel), 589 (Ezekiel) 
 

B. Token of covenant, spiritual, but implied—blood (Lev. 17:11; Lk. 22:20)  
 
Jer. 31:31  “The time is coming,” declares the LORD, “when I will make a new 
covenant with the house of Israel and with the house of Judah.  
 
Jer. 31:32  It will not be like the covenant I made with their forefathers when I took 
them by the hand to lead them out of Egypt, because they broke my covenant, 
though I was a husband to them,’” declares the LORD.  
 
Jer. 31:33  “This is the covenant I will make with the house of Israel and write it on 
their hearts.  I will be their God, and they will be my people.  
 
Jer. 31:34  No longer will a man teach his neighbor, or a man his brother, saying, 
‘Know the LORD,’ because they will all know me, from the least of them to the 
greatest,” declares the LORD. “For I will forgive their wickedness and will 
remember their sins no more.”  

 
     C. Terms of covenant: Jer. 31:33-34 
 
     D. Duration of covenant  (Jer. 31:35-37) 
 
II. NEW COVENANT IN EZEK. 36 
     A. context=Israel’s expulsion 
          1. Purpose: restoration of God’s reputation (chilul ha-Shem Ezek. 36:20-23),  
          2. Restoration of Israel 
          3. Proclamation of the message to the nations (goyim appears 7x in 36:19-30) 
 

B. Terms of the covenant (also in Ezek. 11:17-20)—Shalom (wholeness) 
 

          1. Restoration takes place in the land (36:24—vs. Palestinian Land Theology) 
 
          2. Spiritual restoration 
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III. NEW COVENANT IN THE New Testament  
     A. Messiah’s atonement initiates the new covenant  
          (Heb. 8:7-12: 9:15-21;  Heb. 12:24) 
 
     B. Fulfilled, but not yet (Acts 2:14-21; Joel 2:28-32) & “Day of the Lord” imagery  
     C. Continuity vs. Discontinuity: Fulfillment & Replacement of First Covenant  
          (Mt. 5:17; Heb. 8:13) 
 
 “NEW” ?  Yes and No. Kainos = qualitatively better (vs. neos=new in time).   
neos denotes the new primarily in reference to time, the young, recent; kainos denotes 
the new primarily in reference to quality, the fresh, unworn (Heb. 8:13 [Mt. 9:17 where 
both are used]) 
 
      D. ATONEMENT UNDER THE Old Covenant VS. New Covenant 
           1.  Hebrews labors to point out the Superiority of Messiah’s atonement:  
               inward, thorough cleansing 
 

2. Superiority of New Covenant atonement (Heb. 7:23-25; 9:6-14; 10:1-14) 
 

          3.  What has been abrogated ?  Entire system or only sacrifices ? 
 

4. Continuing validity of the Torah as part of our Moral Compass  
     (II Tim. 3:16; Mt. 5:17-20; I Tim. 5:18);  

               Principles of Torah applied  (Deut. 24:1-5,  I Cor. 9:8-11) 
 
IV. SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY’S APPROACH TO SINAITIC COVENANT  

A. COVENANT THEOLOGY 
 

B. DISPENSATIONALISM 
 

C. RABBINIC JUDAISM: TORAH=GIFT 
  
  
     Exegetical Study:  Gen. 12:3;  Gal. 3:6-9; Isa. 49:6 
      Acts 10:44-46; 11:15-18 
      Acts 15:1-28; Mt. 28:19-20;  
                                   Rom. 11:14, 18 ,20, 25 

 


